
  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Phone line for 
prayer: to request 

prayers in confidence 
call 01364 72768 

Liturgical Calendar: 
Monday  St. Maximilian Kolbe 
Tuesday Assumption of  

Our Lady 
Wednesday 
– Saturday Feria 

 

Please pray for those whose anniversary occurs at this time: 
 

Abbot Benedict Garriador; Dom Hugh Zettel; Matthew Smerdon; Pat Simonds; Catherine 
Miller; Richard Pilsbury; Henry Trude; Cecily Hodgson; Anatole von Hugel; Horace 

Hosworthy; Christine Walls; Sr. Gabriel Blanchfield; Brian Baverstock; Frances Berington; 
Mrs. Routley; James Kelly; Eric Pinerey; Mother M. Cecilia; Hazel McCracken; Peggy 

Wood-Pottle; Marjorie Nuttall; James Stuart; 
May they rest in peace 

Parish Priest: Fr. Francis 
Straw; 01364 645526; 

parish@buckfast.org.uk 
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Full details of times of Services are posted in the Abbey and the other churches in the parish 
Confessions: Blessed Sacrament Chapel Saturdays 11 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. and by prior arrangement 

Parish website: www.buckfastparish.org.uk  

“Oremus pro invicem”        
Please pray for those who are sick: 

Geraldine Thompson Mike Ashton 
David Carroll Val Stanley 

Monica Douglas Jean Elton 
Pat Hedges Phil Nunn 
Cherry Cuffe Fred Cooke 
Pam Squires  

 

If you or someone you know would like to be 
included here, please contact Fr. Francis 

Last weekend’s collections  Gift Aided 
Abbey 9 a.m. £75.44 £10.00 
Abbey 10:30 a.m. £312.15 £38.08 

Second £21.83  
Buckfastleigh 5 p.m. Sat £33.00 £17.85 
Ashburton 10:30am £29.52 £13.92 
South Brent 9 a.m. £28.02 £44.00 

Added value through gift aid   £30.96 
 

Diocesan Youth Rally, Sunday 1st October, 1  6 p.m. 
St. Rita  

For young people from 8 to 17 years old. Admission £5; includes games and 
competitions, bouncy castle, bungee run. Followed by BBQ and Youth Mass. 
Details from Patrick 07880 734088 

This weekend there will be a second 
collection for the Parish Syria Appeal.  
 

Day with Mary 
Downside Abbey 

BA3 4RH 
26th August 2017, 1000 

Procession & Mass 
Exposition 

Rosary 
http://www.adaywithmary.org  

This coming Tuesday, 15th August we 
celebrate the Assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary.  As this is a 
Holyday of Obligation, the following 
Masses will take place in the parish: 
 

10 a.m.  Ashburton TQ13 7AT 
12.05 p.m. Abbey 
7.30 p.m. South Brent  

TQ10 9AQ 
 

This week the following Masses are 
cancelled: 
Wednesday 10 a.m. Ashburton 
Thursday 9.15 a.m. South Brent 
 

The Mass at 10 a.m. on Friday in 
Ashburton will take place as usual 

If you, or someone you know are resident in the Abbey 
Parish and are considering requesting baptism or 
reception into the full communion of the Catholic 
Church, Fr. Francis will be delighted to hear from you 
to arrange to meet and discuss this.  Please do so 
within the next couple of weeks so that there is plenty 
of time to prepare before next Easter. 
 

 

Listening to the poor, reflecting on the Scriptures 
and engaging with political realities transformed 
Blessed Oscar Romero into one of the Church’s 
most respected and inspirational figures. 
This autumn, you are warmly invited to join in a 
retreat organised by CAFOD.  Together you will 
explore how Romero’s life and faith can inspire 
and challenge us to transform our world. It is an 
opportunity for you to take time out from everyday 
life.  They are free and open to all.  You are 
welcome to bring a family member or friend along 
too.  If you can, please book at least a week in 
advance to help with planning.  The retreats are 
taking place all over the country and there is one 
at Buckfast Abbey  on Saturday 25th November. 
To find out more and to book your place go to 
www.cafod.org.uk/retreat or phone 0303 303 
3030 

APOSTLESHIP OF THE SEA (AoS) 
Mass at Plymouth Cathedral 

Please come and join in the celebration of 
Holy Mass at 7:00pm at St Mary and St 
Boniface Cathedral, Plymouth on Friday 15 
September 2017.  It is an opportunity to pray 
for seafarers and the work of the AoS in ports 
of your diocese.  A reception will follow the 
Mass.  For more information contact 
salvina@apostleshipofthesea.org.uk. 
 

 

 

Barn Dance & Hog Roast 
Saturday 9th September, 7 p.m. 

Fluder Farm, Fluder Hill,  
Kingskerswell, TQ12 4SX 

(new venue for 2017) 
Dancing to Random Mackerel Band 

Bar Available 
 
Adults £12  Children £6. Tickets from 07543 
698236,  e-mail hcpt179@gmail.com  
ALL PROCEEDS TOWARDS TORBAY HCPT 
GROUP 179 EASTER 2018 CHILDREN'S 
PILGRIMAGE TO LOURDES  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

“He fills your mouth with laughter and your lips with 
rejoicing” (Job 8:21) 

 

Many thanks to Patrick for these rib-ticklers:  
 

v “Frog Parking only; All others will be toad” 
v What happens if you get scared half to death – 

twice?? 
v Went to the Air & Space Museum, but there was 

nothing there 
v Hold the door open for a clown; it’s a nice jester 
v The second mouse gets the cheese 

 

News from our Parish School (Courtesy of Mitzi)   
  http://www.st-marysrc.devon.sch.uk/ 

Although the school has been empty this week, we still 
managed to have some visitors. Ali and Anna from the Abbey 
Education Department have been working with the children 
on a variety of outdoor education projects over the past few 
months and, in the course of doing so, have become experts 
in the use of the outdoor pizza oven. As a result, they thought 
it would be nice to invite the staff from the Abbey offices for a 
pizza lunch in the woodland this week. I’m not sure what the 
Abbey staff were expecting but they were pleasantly 
surprised at the tasty pizzas which were made to order for 
each of them and also at the size of woodland area itself 
which is tucked away at the top of the school car park. Ali and 
Anna have got the process down to a fine art - even coping 
with serving up hot trays of pizza on a slope and at least once 
a runaway pizza was skilfully stopped in its tracks as it 
headed off the edge of the tree trunk on which it was placed 
before cutting. The pizzas were followed by toasted 
marshmallows which would normally be roasted over the fire 
pit but on this occasion were held over the fire beneath the 
pizza oven. It turns out that this is not quite as easy and a few 
knuckles were also toasted at the same time! The rain 
threatened but held off sufficiently for all to eat their fill and 
the meal was a great success. 
On a different topic, next year is our 125th Anniversary, the 
school welcomed its first children in December 1893, and we 
will be holding various events to mark the occasion. If you 
have any old photographs of the school – people, places or 
events – and you are happy for the school to have a copy to 
display, we would be very pleased to hear from you. 
 

Marriage Matters 
Short reflections on Marriage based on the Sunday Scripture 
Readings:    
 

Walking on water....falling through fear 
Peter got out of the boat but, with fear of sinking, he took his 
eyes off Jesus. Life today is like travelling in a small boat on 
the rough sea of secularism that mocks religion and seeks to 
end traditional marriage. Life’s storms can change into a 
gentler breeze when we get out of our boat and walk with 
Jesus. 
 

World Meeting of Families from 21-26 August 2018, guided 
by the theme “The Gospel of the Family: Joy for the World”.   
Held every three years, this major international event brings 
together families from across the world to celebrate, pray and 
reflect upon the central importance of marriage and the family 
as the cornerstone of our lives, of society and of the Church. 
Keynote speakers, workshops, talks, testimonies and 
discussions; an engaging and exciting programme for young 
people as well as fun activities for children. The Congress will 
also include daily celebration of the Eucharist, prayerful 
activities, exhibitions, cultural events and musical 
performances. For more information, or to register to take 
part, see, http://www.worldmeeting2018.ie/en/  

The children of St. Mary’s School produce a 
newspaper.  Here is some of what they have written: 
Mr Taylor showed the whole of Fernworthy class his 
two birds of prey. One of the birds was a barn owl called 
Barney, the other was a Harris Hawk called Jess. 
Barney was perched on Mr Taylor’s left arm while Jess 
was sat on a sturdy perch. Everyone stroked Barney 
but Jess was only for show. This all took place on our 

school field. Everyone 
enjoyed the experience and 
some lucky people even got a 
beautiful feather from Jess 
and Barney. We all agreed 
that Barney was softer than 
Jess! (Co-written by Harvey) 

 

Plymouth CAST – Clerk to the Board, 816 
Annualised Hours (over 39 weeks) Salary £16,781 
to £17,772 pro rata 
Plymouth CAST Multi Academy Trust is looking to 
appoint a highly organised, pro-active, self-motivated 
individual with a professional mind-set and effective 
communication skills to provide full support to the 
Board of Directors. Throughout the academic year, 
applicants must be able to attend approximately 8 full 
Board meetings; 48 sub-Committee meetings; and 
other ad-hoc meetings and events as may reasonably 
be required.   Currently there is an additional need to 
cover fortnightly (3hrs) meetings of a special support 
group. 
Preparing meeting agendas and papers; circulating 
them in advance of meetings; taking accurate minutes; 
advising Chair / Vice Chair / Directors on administrative 
/ legal considerations where appropriate; and keeping 
Directors abreast of responsibilities and duties relating 
to operation as an Academy Trust, along with changes 
to the educational landscape (both actual and 
proposed). You will provide full administrative support 
to the Board of Directors.  To apply Visit Plymouth 
CAST website’s Careers section 
http://www.plymouthcast.org.uk/web/hq_support_vaca
ncies/296759 and following the external link. 
 

Closing date: 12 noon 18/8/17, Shortlisting: 22/8/17. 
Interviews 30/8/17 
 

Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lourdes 
2-8th August 2018, led by Bishop Mark 

Flying from Exeter. Staying at the Chappelle et 
Parc, once owned by the Soubirous family, very 
close to the grotto.  A time of prayer and 
relaxation.  We would love you to join us.  Price 
£779.  Youth £495.  (No increase on 2017 
prices)  Booking forms will be available very soon 
and for a discount of £10, you can book on line. 
www.joewalshtours.co.uk Please contact: 
Fr Kieran Kirby  
Pilgrimage Director,  
01803 294142 or  
Fr Anthony 0’Gorman  
Youth Chaplain,  
01637 851176  
 

 

 


